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W ITH this issue of the LooKOUT a new Board of Editors take up their 
pens. and assume responsibilities. The new 
Board hope to do three things :-improve 
the paper, publish it on tim,e, and 
establish a literary department. To carry 
out these plans we must have the co-opera-
tion of the faculty, alumni, and students, 
financially and oth,erwise. 
W E have often been criticised for not baviug a literary department ; but 
it has been im,possible to have such a de-
partment on account of the non-assistance 
of the students. Several appeals have been 
made to the students by former boards, to 
contribute stories and other articles, but 
their appeals were in va:n. We again 
urge the students to assist us in this way. 
It is the duty of the students to do all they 
can to n1ake the paper better. The bene-
fits that may be- obtained by writing are 
n1any. Writing in1proves the English and 
also trains the mental capacities. Prof. 
Paln1er, in his essay, "Self Cultivation in 
English,'' says, "Welcome every opportun-
ity for writing, ' ' and we hope that the 
students will bear this in n1ind. 
A s the base ball season advances the students, more and n1ore, realize the 
need of a gymnasium and drill hall. College 
teatns frmn colleges of our own size, that 
we meet on the base ball field, are gener-
ally far superior to ·us, because they have 
had the advantage of a gymnasium and 
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· have been able to keep in good condition 
through the Winter. They also have some 
chance for base ball practice in the gyntna-
sium cage. Here the only exercise we get 
is obtained by the setting up exerci~es we 
have in military drill and then under con-
ditions not always favorable for the best 
development of the body. On account of 
not h ving a cage we are unable to begin 
practice until the middle of April, and this 
is a great dra whack. We hope the State 
Legislature will consider these things when 
the matter of an appropri:1.tion for the Con-
necticut Agricultural College is brought to 
their notice. 
BEFORE the Legislature adjourns it will elect a successor to Dr. Hyde, one of 
the college trustees. Dr. Hyde is- an 
alumnus of the College and it is the opinion 
of the students that he should be re-elected. 
We understand that there is considerable 
opposition to his re-electitJn, especially 
among members of the Board of Trustees. 
Dr. Hyde has always worked for the inter-
ests of the College and is a friend of the 
students and we do not think that anyone 
could be found who wculd do more. If 
Dr. Hyde is not re-elected, sotne alumnus 
of the College should 'be chosen to take his 
place. The College ought to be represen-
ted on the Board by an alumnus, and we 
hope whoever he may be that he will be an 
able representative. 
T HE Junior class are taking Mechanical D~awing this term under rather 
queer conditions. Drawing has no sched-
uled hour; but when there is no work, we 
draw; and when there is work, we work. 
There is no reason why there should not 
be a regular hour for drawing. The 
students think that Mechanical Drawing 
Drawing ranks above our so-called "in-
structive" labor. The Legislature of 1893 
evidently thought so also, because when 
the college was instituted the following re-
solution was adopted : "The Storrs . Agri-
cultural College is hereby established, and 
shall remain an institution for the educa· 
tion of youth whose parents are citizens of 
the state; and the leading objects of said 
college shall be, without excluding other 
sden~ific and classical studies, and includ-
ing military tactics, to teach such branches 
of learning as relate to Agriculture and the 
Mechanical Arts. We fail to see where by 
the Mechanical Arts are made a leading 
object of instruction. The catalogue says, 
"Students shall be required to work three 
hours a day for the purpose of instruction. 
We cannot see as this is carried out. Per-
haps picking stones is instructive labor, 
but when a person has picked stones for 
three years, we think something else should 
be taught him. Many persons graduate 
.without ever having a chance to learn how 
to plow, and this would seem to be an im-
portant part of farm labor. Perhaps the 
incorporator intended that farm labor should · 
be considered as a mechanical art. We 
hope that the authorities of the college will 
see fit in the near future to put the Mechan-
ical Arts on a firmer basis than heretofore. 
By observing the cover page. you will see that this paper is no longer the 
S. A. C. LooKouT but the C. A. C. LooK-
ouT. The reason for the change is that 
the State Legislature has changed the name 
of the college to the Connecticut Agricul-
tural College. With this change we feel 
that a new epoch in the college's history 
history will begin, and we hope that also a 
new one will begin · with this paper. We 
wish the college all success, and we feel 
that it will be successful, notwithstanding 
that our appropriations are reduced and we 
are sadly handicapped on account of room. 
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JOSH'S ADVENTURE WITH A GHOST. 
The country village of N--, situated 
in eastern Connecticut, is the scene of this 
story. It is at the foot of a· high hill, and 
like a good many other country towns, it 
was the scene of great activity when the 
old stage route between Providence and 
Hartford was in operation. Like many other 
old villages and han1lets it has its local tra-
ditions and stories of odd characters who 
once lived in the place. 
The story that I atn about to relate 
may or may not be true, but I shall attempt 
to tell it as I heard it told several years ago. 
There lived near the village an odd 
character by the name of Josh Gad pole. He 
was a typical Yankee with a peculiar drawl 
in his voice. He was long and lank, stand-
ing six feet four in his stockings. He farm-
ed it for a living and tean1ed it for his neigb-
b<?rs, drawing woqd toW--. On his trips 
with wood he frequently passed over the 
road that runs east from the village. 
It was his boast that he was not afraid of 
ghosts. Nothing in the forn1 of spirits could 
scare him. 
Two boys who had heard him boast of 
his courage determined to put it to the test 
and forthwith laid their plans. 
On the road about a mile east of the vil-
lage is an old cen1etery bordering the road. 
It was at this place that Josh's adventure 
. occurred. Josh seldom passed it on his home-
ward journey until late in the evening. 
Knowing this fact it was easy for the two 
boys to arrange their plans for frightening 
him. 
One fine evening in September Josh's 
wagon could be heard creaking up the road 
toward the cemetery. Every now and then 
his sonorous voice could be heard urging 
his team onward. Coming within sight of 
the cemetery he beheld a fearful sight. On 
the wall n~xt to the road. there was a ghostly 
figure, ten feet tall, slowly advancing toward 
him. For an instant he stood and gazed 
' then seizing his heavy whip, he strode for-
ward exclaiming, '' By Gosh! I '11 teach you 
better manners than frightening honest peo-
ple.'' The ghost began to waver and seem-
ed to be trying to run away. Whirling his 
whip around his head, he dealt the ghost 
fearful. blows upon its body that fairly cut in-
to its garments. The ghost stood an instant 
and then with an unearthly yell, it suddenly 
parted in the middle and the parts disappear 
in opposite directions. Josh turned away 
chuckling and resumed his peaceful honle-
ward journey. 
After some investigations it was shown 
that the ghost consisted of two evil spirits, 
one standing on the shoulder of the other, 
and steadying itself by means of two poles. 
It soon leaked out that two village lads 
were acquainted with the spirits, and they 
became the butt for many a joke. After 
this adventure Josh's courage was never 
again doubted. 
H. D. EDMOND, 'oo. 
COLLEGE NOTES. 
The plan of having chapel service at 7=45 
A.M. seems to meet with general approval. 
The mild Spring weather is making itself 
felt by the vegetation of this locality and 
botany enthusiast~ may be seen scouri_ng 
the country early and late. 
April 2 7 B. A. Galpin, 'or, and E. P. 
Brown, 'ox, took a seventy-five mile bike 
ride across the state to the home ofMrs. Gal-
pin in Woodbury. They returned May r. 
A. W. Pettee, 'oo, has left College on 
account of ill health. He expects the 
ing air of his farther's farm in Lakeville 
will aid him to recuperate sufficiently to 
return for the Summer term. 
H. L. Bushnell, 'o2, who was detained 
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at hotne after the vacation by th~ illness of 
his father, has resun1ed his college duties. 
Mr. Dallas, the new poultryn1an, has put 
his department into very presentable con-
dj tion. 
The tnembers of the base ball team fit 
their new uniforms very well. We are not 
sure, however, that such short sleeves will 
snit certain of the faculty. 
The tnembers of the Senior class are re-
joicing over the fact that they can take 
their ease, during w'ork hour, after the sth 
of May. No doubt those who have charge 
of tht work departments will miss their 
services. 
Kirkpatrick has taken up the bicycle re-
pairing business along with his other duties. 
Repairing done or supplies furnished at No. 
9, Old Dorm. 
The students who wheeled to Pomfret to 
see the base ball game between Pomfret 
School and Storrs, report very poor roads · 
but they think that the gan1e amply repaid 
then1 for their trouble . 
The drinking fountain at the tower has 
been opened for the season ; but as yet 
nothing has been provided to drink out of. 
It is very unpleasant to twist one's neck 
out of shape, in order to get his face under 
the faucet, where some drops of water may 
find their way into his n1outh . 
W--, '96, inquires if Rev. Mr. Davies 
is the author of the well known poem which 
says, ''For men may come and men may 
go, But I go on forever.'' 
The student body is practicing a new 
yell for the base ball season. Messrs. C. 
D. Smith, '99 and H . G. Williams, 'oo, 
have been appointed cheer leaders. 
The question of the hour: "\Vas that 
ice cream stolen, borrowed, o~ simply 
tnislaid? ' ' 
A grand Base Ball Association benefit 
was held in the chapel April 12. Although 
the participants were all home talent, and 
new at the business, the prograrn, which 
consisted of music, rtcitations, and a farce, 
was very smoothly and pleasingly rendered. 
The College Glee Club has decided to 
dispense with the services of Mr. Smith 
and has secured Professor Peebles, who 
has consented to direct the club in the pre-
paration of music for Commencement. 
The Senior class took a "day off" April 
2 7 and h ad the class picture taken in Willi -
tnantic. The retiring Board of Editors 
also posed for their pictures on the same 
date. '99 class pictures should be ordered 
of I. E. Gilbert and editors' pictures of E. 
F. Manchester. 
On April 26 the college was visited by a 
party of state legislators who spent the day 
inspecting the various departments of the 
college. 
The Freshmen B. rhetoricals were held 
in the chapel on the evening of May 5. 
The regular monthly reception and dance 
was held in the chapel on Friday evening, 
April z 1. The presence of several mem-
bers of the Alumni added largely to the 
success of the evening and to the happiness 
of certain inmates of the cottage. 
Mr. Smith, of Cardenas, Cuba, has 
entered college. 
F. W . Pratt, who has been quite ill, has 
recovered. 
W. A. Southwick, ex-'o1, is working for 
the mechanical department. 
A road is to be constructed this Summer 
connecting the new cottages with the new 
road back of the main building. Room will 
be left be left between these roads for the 
erection of a library building and another 
cottage. 
7 . 
GROVE COTTAGE NOTES. 
Miss Lincoln, Miss Bowen and nine nf 
the young ladies went to Pomfret Saturday, 
April 29, to -attend the base ball game be-
tween Storrs and Pomfret Sehool. They 
went to Putnam and there hired teams to 
take them to the Wolf den. Here they 
spent some time among the rocks. After 
eating lunch they drove to Pomfret Street, 
where the game was palyed. They en-
joyed the game very n1uch, perhap~ n1ore 
than they otherwise wo1:1ld if the Storrs 
team had not beaten. As it was they re-
turned h9me pleased with the success of 
the day. 
Mrs. Stanley Potter has been spending 
a few weeks with Prof. and Mrs. Ballou. 
The April reception was held in the 
Chapel as the Cottage dining room was not 
large enough for so many to dance in. 
One evening four of the young ladies 
:went out for a walk through the woods ~nd 
consequently did not get back until about 
about 8 o'clock. Hereafter the girls will 
not leave the college grounds after six 
o'clock. 
A Christian Endeavor social was held at 
the Cottage April 2 6. One freezer of ice 
crean1 mys~eriously tnoved away, yet for 
all that everyone seemed .to enjoy them-
S€ lves. 
Miss Lincoln i~ expecting to attend the:: 
Music Teachers' Convention to be held at · 
New Haven May 15 . . 
Miss Mary Merrow of Hartford, recently · 
made Miss Barber a short visit. 
ALUrlNI NOTES. 
F. N. Buell, '97, and N. J. Webb, '98, 
recently made us a short visit, arriving at 
the College April 2 rst. They attended 
the monthly reception, which was held that 
evening in the Chapel, and staid over 
Sunday . 
'97-}. N. Fitts has left the employ of 
the College and is now taking charge of the 
work on his father's farm on East Windsor 
Hill. 
'97-A. C. Gilbert, who has been work-
ing at the Experiment Station during the 
Winter, has also returned home. 
! 
'98-H. L. Garrigus has taken a position ·_ 
on a farm in Tarrytown, N. Y ., where he 
I has charge of a dairy herd. 
'98-H. Kirkpatrick has taken Mr. Gar- . 
rigus' place at the horse barn. 
'98- Joseph W. Pincus has been elected 
secretary of the Cape May County Board 
of Agriculture of New Jersey. 
'98-C. S. Chapman and C. S. Francis 
are en1ployed by the Extension Department 
lecturing in the district schools of the state 
on subjects pertaining to nature. 
ATHLETICS. 
At this season of the year there is apt 
to be a tendency for the students to neglect 
their studies for base ball and other athletic 
sports. Athletics are good in a proper 
measure, but the students should remember 
that, however important base ball may be, 
they are not here for that purpose alone. 
This year the greatest athletic interest 
is centered in base ball. It is the endeavor 
of all interested to make this season's base 
ball record higher than has ever been 
attained before by any Storrs base ball 
team. 
We are sorry to say that the gatne 
l' 
I 
, I 
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that the game arranged with M. A. C. has 
been canceled by them. Storrs was look-
ing forward to this game with much in-
terest. 
The team has been successful thus far 
this season. 
Considerable interest has been shown in 
the Faculty games with the regular t~am. 
The Faculty were able to make up a team 
from their number with the aid of the 
students. In one of the practice games 
they hired a pitcher and catcher from 
Willimantic. In this and other ways the 
base ball team has received valuable aid 
in the.ir practice. 
The attendance at the games has been 
good, nearly everyone in attendance wear_ 
ing the blue ribbon season ticket. By 
tneans of these tickets, quite a large sum of 
money has been collected from the students 
with very little trouble. 
The only trouble with the audience at 
the games is that they do not cheer enough. 
Most people are afraid to show their appre-
ciation of the game by cheering. We have 
cheer leaders appointed now, and it is 
hoped everyone will take part in the cheer-
ing in the future. 
The team now rejoices in the possession 
of new suits. The suits are grey in color 
and the boys now present a fine appear-
ance on the field. 
At this point it may be proper to speak 
of the individual players. 
McLean, pitcher, does fine work. He 
thoroughly understands the gan1e and 
the team is fortunate in having so good a 
player in the box. 
Lyman, as usual, plays a good game. 
He is catcher and fills that position very 
creditably. 
Karr plays on 1st base and has devel-
oped into a good base ball player except at 
the bat. 
Nettleton is captain and plays on 2d. 
Alth~ugh there is n1uch dissatisfaction 
with his playing he is gradually improving. 
Blakeslee plays 3d and in case of enler-
gency would probably pitch. 
The fielders have not had very much 
chance, in any game yet, to show their 
skill, although in practice games they do 
very good work. 
Downing plays short ; in this position 
and on third he puts up a good game. 
The players on the average are not very 
proficient in the use of the bat, and in slid-
ing bases. In this matter there is room 
for improvement. 
The first base ball game of the season 
was played on the home field, April 15, 
with the Rockville High School. 
The game was called at 3:30 P. M. with 
storrs in the field. 
In the first inning Rockville did not suc-
ceed in scoring, but Storrs tnade 21 runs, 
which gave them such an advantage that 
for the remainder of the game they played 
rather carelessly. This score for the first 
inning was due to the poor battery of the 
Rockville tean1. In the second inning they 
put in another battery and for the remaiu-
der of the game they made more runs than 
Storrs. It would doubtless have been a 
close game if Rockville had put in their 
best battery at the start. The game was 
finished at 6:15. Score-Storrs, 31 ; R. 
H. S., 12. . 
Score by innings: 
8TORRS-2l 2 2 0 1 1 3 *-31 
R.H. 8.- 0 3 2 0 1 3 I 2-12 
Three base hit, Lyman; two base hits, Lyman, 
.Blakeslee, Miner, Clark. Base on balls, by 
McLean 7. Profe 6, Jerolds. Struck out, by 
McLean 11, Jerolds 7. Left on bases, s· orrs 5, 
Rockville 3. Umpire, O'Rourke. Time, 2:30. 
The batting order was as follows : 
8. A. C.-McLean, p; Lyman, c; Netrleton 2b · 
Blakeslee, ss; Miner, If; Clark, rf; Pratt lb ~ 
Downing, 3b; Karr, Harvey, cf. ' · 
R. H. 8.-Profe, 3b; Bissell, lb; Jm·olds, p · 
Chamberlain, 2b; Ward, cf; A. Rheel, If; 
McPherson, 3b; Kuhnly, ss; H. Rheel, rf. 
S. A. C. vs. WILLIMANTIC. 
. The second game of the season was 
I 
played on Saturday, April22, on the home 
field, with the Willimantic Sodom Stars. 
In practice the Stars did fine work. The 
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gan1e was called with Storrs in the field. 
In the first inning Willimantic tnatle one 
run ; for the next four innings they were 
not able to score . At the end of five 
innings the score stood 4 to 1 in favor of 
Storrs. In the first half of the ninth inning· 
Willimantic was one run ahead of Storrs. 
At this point in the game it appeared 
doubtful whether Storrs would be able to 
more than tie the score or not. When 
Storrs catne to the bat Blakeslee succeeded 
in tieing the score, and then Miner made 
another run which m ade the score 9 to 8 
in favor of Storrs with only one out. The 
game was stopped at this point without 
finishing the inning. 
Summary: 
t; . A. U. 
1\lcL ean, -p, . 
Ly ma n. c, 
Net tleton , 2b, 
Blakeslee , s.s ., 
K arr, 
Miner, l.f. , 
Clark, r.f., . 
Downing, 3b, 
Bishop, c. f. , 
A.B . 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
4 
5 
4 
3 
39 
H. 1St B. 
2 I 
2 0 
1 2 
1 3 
0 0 
2 2 
0 1 
0 0 
1 0 
1-' .0. 1£, io r 
2 0 
2 0 
0 2 
9 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
0 1 
9 9 27 4 
---------- --------------------------
W ILLil\lANT I C. 
Me llody, . 
H yde, 
J. Nichol s , 
Shea, .. 
A. Nichols , . 
Sullivan, . 
Bruso, . 
Ashton, 
Goodell, 
A. B . R . l st B. P . O. E. 
4 1 1 0 2 
3 0 1 0 3 
4 1 1 0 3 
3 . 1 0 0 0 
3 1 0 7 1 
4 1 0 0 0 
5 2 0 0 1 
4 1 1 0 1 
5 0 0 0 0 
35 8 4 7 10 
SCORE J~Y I ' NI NGS . 
to rr , . 1 1 2 0 0 3 0 0 2-9 
Williman tic, . 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 4- 9 
S. A. C. vs. POnFRET SCHOOL. 
The game was played on the athletic 
field of the Pomfret Scnool. 
The game .was called at 3:30 P. M. with 
Storrs 1n the field . Nine innings were 
played and the score was 1 0 to 6 in favor 
of Storrs at the end of the game. 
In the first inning Pon1fret made three 
runs and Storrs made none. Pomfret did 
not score again until the fifth inning . Pom-
fret shut Storrs out in the first two innings 
.. . .. , 
and considering the score made by then1 in 
the first inning, things looked rather dis -
couraging for Storrs. Storrs then settled 
down to work and gradually reduced the 
difference between the scores, so that at 
the end of the eighth inning the score 'Yas 
a tie, each side having n1ade six runs. 
Then Pomfret can1e to the bat. McLean 
pitched only five balls. The first two 
were foul flies which were easily caught by 
Lyman. The third n1an was struck out on 
three balls. In this inning Storrs succeeded 
in making four runs. 
The Pomfrets played a good fast gatne, 
but were not able to score in only three 
innings, while Storrs scored in six innings. 
The game was finished at 5 o 'clock. 
~ Summary : 
8. A. C. 
Net t leton, 2b. 
Blakeslee, 3b. 
Karr, lb. 
Miner, l.f . . 
Clark, r.f . . 
Downing, s.s . 
Pratt, c.f .. 
Lyman,c 
McLean,p. 
POMFRET. 
Hitchcock, l.f. . 
Merrell, s. s. . . 
Fuller, p. and c. . 
Sturgi s, p. and lb. 
Cruger, 2b 
Brown, c.f. 
Randolph, c . & lb. 
Wood, 3b . . 
Wagstoff, r.f. 
A. R. 
6 
5 
4 
5 
5 
4 
4 
5 
.3 
R. 1s t B 
0 1 
1 1 
1 0 
1 2 
1 0 
1 0 
J 1 
3 1 
1 0 
P.O . l ... 
9 5 
1 1 
8 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0 
13 0 
14 10 6 27 
A.B. H . 1st ll. P. O. A . 
5 2 1 1 
3 0 1 2 
4 ] 1 0 
4 2 2 12 
4 0 0 2 
4 1 1 0 
4 0 0 8 
5 0 1 0 
4 0 0 0 
36 6 7 27 
SCORE B Y I NN I NGS. 
E. 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
4 
E. 
0 
2 
3 
1 
8 
1 
1 
1 
1 
18 
8. A. C. . . . . 0 0 1 1 0 2 1 1 4-l 0 
Pol\IFRI~T • . • 3 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0- 6 
1'bree base hit, Lyman. Base on balls, by 
McLean 0, Sturgis, 5. Struck out, by McLean 9, 
Sturgis 5. Left on base, Storrs 8, Pomfret 8. 
Umpire, Prof. Palmer. Time, 1:30. 
I 
I 
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EXCHANGES. 
The E-Iigh School Herald of Westfield, 
Mass., contains an interesting article on 
the "Need of Gymnastics for the Public 
School." 
The April edition of this paper lacks 
an exchange column. 
The T/~ermont Acade-my Life, Saxton's 
River Vt. contains good local and exchange 
departments. 
The A1"'oylc N ews, 215 West 5 ISt St., 
New York City, contains a good story the 
title of which is "The Terrible Experience 
of a Telegraph Oper~.tor'' The April num-
ber of this paper contains a good Athletic 
department. 
The '' J;Vindmill,'' Manlius N. Y, con-
tains one of the best exchange columns that 
it is our pleasure to see. 
Why does the Hermonite go without an 
exchange column when the other depart-
nlents are excellent and that is the one thing 
lacking. 
The "P1"'emier," Fall River Mass. is up 
to its usual standard but where is the ex-
change department in the April number. 
The" High chool J'ounzal, "of Wilbraham 
Penn. is a very attracive paper and contains 
several short articles well worth reading. 
Why does such a progressive paper as 
the "Aggie Life,'' of Mass. go without an 
exchange department ? 
The Tabzela, Torrington, Conn., has an 
entirely different n1ake-up frum any other 
exchange that we receive but consists of 
many well developed departn1ents. 
The girl's number of the Higlt Sclzool 
A egis, Bloomington, Ill., is an excellent 
paper and throws credit on the young ladies 
of that institution. 
It is pleasing to see that so many of our 
exchanges are taking up the excellent idea 
of placing cuts and photographs in their 
papers. 
C. A. C. IN THE FUTURE. 
It is gratifying to the students of the 
college to learn that the General" Assembly . 
has passed the resolution changing the 
name of the college to Connecticut Agri-
cultural College. 
A beneficial service has been rendered 
to the college, because we believe that the 
name of Storrs Agricultural College had a 
tendency to convey the impression that the 
college was a private institution supported 
by sectional patronage and that it was not 
a state institution. 
In the not remote past the financial in-
terests of the college have been cared for 
by the state, but we now fear these interests 
are either being neglected or ignored. 
We think it strange that the legislature 
should deem it judicial and just, to all 
parties concerned, to exchange an honored 
name for one which should give the college 
n1ore influence and not deetn it necessary 
to provide sustenance for its growth. 
Does the legislature think that the name, 
alone, will sustain itself? 
In order that the college n1ay grow it 
must have sufficient appropriations granted 
that the most progress possible may be 
made. 
If the comtnittee feel that some day their 
action of changing the name of the college 
will be or need to be, justified, by building 
a library and calling it "Storrs Library,'' 
why could they not justify themselves,now, 
by pushing an appropriation through the 
"house" for this purpose. 
No college, whatever its name, can suc-
ceed w·ithout sufficient financial support 
from its patrons. 
We sincerely hope that before another 
issue of the LooKOUT something n1ay be 
done hy the Legislature to justify itself. 
'99 c. 
LOOKOUT. 
SCIENCE NOTES. 
SIRIUS PHOTOGRAPHED AT MIDDAY.-
The fact that bright stars can be seen with 
a telescope at high noon sometimes aston-
ishes curious visitors to an observatory. 
Even more surprising is the fact that stars 
can be photographed in broad day. The 
Draper photographing telescope, belong-
ing to the Harvard Observatory, has 
pictured the dog star, Sirius, at midday, 
and it has been suggested that the photo-
graphing of bright stars crossing the mer-
idian in daylight may prove to be a source 
of increased knowledge for astronomers. 
-Youtlz's Companion. 
Communication between England and the 
Continent was obtained on March 27th by 
the Marconi system of wireless telegraphy. 
The stations were at South Foreland and 
Winreax, thirty-two miles apart. Tl;le 
Morse code was- used and the messages 
were read as distinctly as though the ter-
mini had been connected with wires.-
Science. 
SwiFT CLOUDS PRECEDE COLD WA YES. 
-Observations at the Blue Hill Observa-
tory showed that for several days before 
the great cold wave of February last, the 
high curious clouds, which attain an eleva-
tion of about nine miles, tnoved with un-
usual velocity. On one day these clouds 
were flying at the rate of 166 miles per· 
hour. It is thought that measures of cloud 
motion will play an important part in 
weather predictions hereafter.- Yo1ttlz 's 
Companion. 
AN lNTERES'"riNG NEW PLAN'r.-At a 
recent n1eeting of the Linnean Society in 
London specimens of a new oil producing 
plant from Venezuela were exhibited. The 
oil resembles thac of sandalwood, and is 
already known in commerce, hut the plant 
has hitherto remained undescribed. It 
proves to be a new genus of the rue family, 
to which the common prickly ash belongs, 
and it has been named Schin1melia after a 
German botanist who first distilled the 
aromatic oil from its wood.- Youth's Com-
panion. 
THE MOST POPULAR SONG OF THE DAY. 
A freshman once did come to Stol'rs 
As green as green could be 
He went to walk in a nice white shirt 
To see what he could see, 
But when he saw the rocks that lay 
Scattered all over he swore 
A a freshman sometime will and !Said, 
I won't pick rocks any more 
HOR , 
I won't pick rock any more, 
I have picked for years 
On my father's farm and 
I won't pick rocks any more. 
A sophomore then did corrie this way 
And saw where he did toil, 
A picking rock for one long year 
On this old stony soil, 
And then be spoke as many will and, 
As many have done before, 
I will either grade or plant, aid he; 
I won't pick rocks any more. 
noR s. - I won't pick, etc. 
A Junior now we chance to see 
Who has been two year at work 
But wh n the gang is picking rocks 
He is always sure to shirk. 
If at any time he gets a chance 
To rest his back so ore 
He will lie down sing this song, 
I won't pick rocks anymore. 
I won't pick, etc. 
A senior now we will sur ly meet 
\Vho looking over his cour e 
Thinks of the time pent picking rocks 
As either wasted or lost. 
And as h looks at the fi elds again 
He sees more rocks than before 
But be simply says, I am going to leave, 
I won't pick rocks any more. 
I won't pick, etc.-." 
' 
--- j 
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PAGE FENCE. 
IS NOT LIKE ANY OTHER 
WIRE FENCE. 
1st. The LA TERA.L wires are all coiled. 
2nd. The Lateral wires are all specially tempered, and have to be to hold 
hold the coil. 
Tke above two qualities ~ rovide for expanst'on and contraction in hot and cold weather 
and save using so many posts. 
Page Fences Cost No More than Some Others. 
J,F:Send for Catalogue. 
Page Woven Wire Fence Co. 
Box 203. ADRIAN. MICH. 
NURSERY STOCK FOR SALE. 
The ColJege Nn rsery has se\·e~al hundred app.le t rees now ready for transplanting 
of the newer and valuable kmds, also a few of the other classes of fruits . It has 
also a small surplus of some of the finer ornamental trees, as Cut-leaved Birch, 
Weeping Mt. Ash, Catalpa, etc., which will be sold at low prices. . 
Write for prices and description of stock. A. 0. OULLEY. 
H. R. CHAPPELL, 
PRACTICAL 
PAINTER 
And Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
Glass, Putty. 
547 MAIN ST.' W ILLil\I AN'l'IO. 
JDlUJAN BRDS. 
Carry a Full and Complete Line of 
Buil~ors' an~ Go~oral Har~waro. 
Mechanical and 
Agricultural Tools. 
CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION. 
Call and inspect our line. 
ee• Main St. Willimantic. 
JAMES MACFARLANE, 
Finost Confoctionory an~ leo Croam . 
IN WILLIMANTIC. 
7 49 Main St., Willimantic. 
Boston Store. 
Watch our daily store news in the 
local papers. It is sure to excite 
your interest to the extent that 
you will feel impelled to make 
an immediate visit to our store. 
H. C. MURRAY, 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
LOOKOUT. IJ 
A FARMER'S 
LuJD.ber Yard 
z,ooo,ooo Shingles Constantly 
On Hand. Also z,ooo Barn 
Boards 
At t~o lowost Possi~lo Pricos. 
Office and Yard, Church St. 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Geo. K. Nason Propri tor. 
P. J. Twomey, Yard Manager. 
FllRTUNES ARE 
ACCUMULATED 
ot so much from earnings as from ' 
savings. Remember this when you are 
about to make your purchases of Cloth-
ing, Hats and Furnishings for gentlemen 
and boys. The value received for the 
money expended is the important mat-
ter to be considered in shopping. The in-
terest of our patrons is ours. 
H. L. HUNT & CO., 
685 Main Street, 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Hand Shirt Iranini 
:\leans a nicely ironed shirt with much Jess 
wear and tear than machin e work. Our new 
method of turning point and turn-down collars 
positively avoids brE>aking, and gives a smooth 
edge to both old and new collar . 
Maverick Steam Laundry, 
\Villimantic, Conn. 
u~-to-Dato Stationery~ 
BASE BALLS, BATS, 
GLOVES, MITTS, Etc. 
C. R. UTLEY, 
688 MAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC. 
LUCIAN SANDERSON, 
Importer of 
Agricultural Chemicals 
SOLE PROPRIETOR OF 
fanderson's Special Formula 
Fertilizers. 
Office, 114 Church Street, 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
Circulars Free. 
THE PERFECT EYE 
will give you no annoyance. 
Trouble-eyes need attention. 
Every error of refraction carefully 
adjusted and Glasses to correct 
same furnished. 
EXAMINATION FREE. 
J. C. TRACY, 
Graduate Optician, 
638 Main St., Willim_antlc. 
- - ----- - ----- - ---------
Do you know that Fenn is 
headquarters for • 
Artistic Picture Fram1ng ? 
Largest a sortment of mouldings at low-
est prices for the best work in the city. 
Leave your orders with 
HIRAM N. FENN, Undertaker, 
22 CHURCH ST. WILLIMANTIC., CT. 
· Telephone Call 1-2 or 38-2. 
ALBUMEN PHOTOGRAPHS 
ARE PERMANENT. 
'l'hey are made only at 
C. H. -TOWNSEND'S STUDIO. 
We u ·e only the be t material in producing them . 
OUR ARISTO PLATINO VELVET FINISH ARE FINE. 
WILLIHANTIO, CONN. 
LOOKOUT. 
C. A. C. DIRECTORY. 
Board of Trustees. 
Hi Exc Heney Ge rge E. Lounsbury, Ex-Of-
ficio, President. 
Hon. W. :g, imonds , Vice-P1·esident. 
T. . Gold, ecretary. 
H. C. Miles, T1·easurer. 
. 0. Bowen. 
Hon. E. . He11ry. 
Dr. A. Hyde. 
E. Halladay. 
Faculty. 
eorge W. Flint, A. M., President. 
B. F. Koons, Ph.D., Profe sor of Geology, Zoo-
logy and Political cience. 
·A. B. Peebles, M. ., Prof ssor of Chemistry 
and Phy ics. 
. S. Phelps, B. ~~ ., Profe sor of Ag1·iculture. 
elson . Mayo, M. • ., D. V. ., Pr f or of Vet~ 
erinary • 1Cienc . 
A. G. Gnll y, M .. , Profe sor of Horticulture. 
H.ev. R. , V. Stirn ort, M.A. , B. D., Professor of 
Engli h, H.hetoric and Elocution. 
Hem·y A. Ballou, B. ., In tructor in Botany and 
lVt:ilitary cience. 
. A. Wh eler, B. A., In tructorin Mathematics 
H. . Patt rson, Instructor in Wood and Iron 
Work. 
L. P . ·Chamb rlain, Farm Superintendent. 
C. L. Beach, B. ., Instructor in Dairying. 
R. W. Dalla , In tructor in Poultry Cul-
ture 
Mi s L. J. Barb r, In tructor in Mathematic 
and E ngli h. 
Miss Lulie . Lincoln, Lady Prin ipal and In-
tractor in Instrum ntal and Vocal Music. 
Mrs. C. A. \Vheeler, Profe or of Dom tic Sci-
nee. 
Miss L. E . axton, Matron and Hou keeper. 
Miss Jessi . Bowen. Librarian. 
Eclectic Literary Society. 
ident, vV. ,V. Jame . 
Vi e-President, E. . Bi hop. 
cr tary, I. C. Farr. 
Corr ponding ecr tary, A. V. smun. 
'fr asurer, F. H. Plumb. 
Marshal, A. C. Gorton. 
College Shakesperean Club. 
Pre id nt, R. H. Gardner. 
Vic -Pre ident, H. . WilliA.ms. 
Corresponding ecr tary, B. H. Walden. 
Recording ecretary, J. H. Blak slee. 
Treasurer, C. D. Smith. 
First Director, C. Way 
Second Director, C. Fitts. 
Third Director, B. A. Galpin. 
A Iethia Society • 
P resident, Miss S. A. Carlson. 
Vice-Pre ident, Miss A. C. Jacobson. 
Secretary and Treasurer, Mi J. M. Olin. 
Mar hal, Miss A. E . Potter. 
Directors, Misses A. C. Jacobson, G. E. Grant, 
L. E. Latimer. 
C. A. C. Natural History Society. 
President, R. D. Gi lbert . 
Secretary, Mis K. R. Yale . 
Chairman of Committee of Arrangements, A. V. 
0 mun. 
Athletic Association. 
P1· sideut, C. vVay. 
Vice-President, F . J. Baldwin. 
Secretary and Treasurer, T. F. Downing . 
.. Students' Organization. 
Pre id nt, W. N. Nettleton. 
First Vice-President, E. C. Welden . 
Second Vice-President, F. J. Baldwin. 
Secretary, A. V. 0 mun. 
Treasurer, E. S. Bis.hop . 
Students' Council. 
President, E. F. Manchester. 
Vice-President, H. D. Edmond. 
Secretary, T. F. Downing. 
2\1arsbal, C. D. Smith. 
Y. M. C. A. 
President, F. J. Baldwin. 
Vice-Pre ident, H. D. Edmond. 
Recording ecretary, J. H. Blakeslee. 
Corresponding ecretary, Prof. C. S. Phelps. 
Trea urer, H. G. Williams. 
Class Officers. 
enior , 1H99-Presiclent, R . H. Gardner. 
Juniors. 1900-President, A. \V. Pettee. 
Sophomores, 1901-President, J. H. Blakeslee. 
Freshmen, 1902-President, L. Harvey. 
LOOKOUT. 
FOOTBALL has its goals. So 
have we. Our goal i:; to strive to please 
you. We have made many goals and 
many touchdowns, and each has added to 
our appreciative quota of friends. Are 
you one of them ? 
H. E . . REMINTON ~ CO., 
Clothiers and Outfitters, . 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
Kodaks and Supplies. 
Our pring Stock of Cameras and upplie 
i the largest and most varied that we have 
ever bown. We have got the be ·t of every-
thing in this line. Sole agency for Eastman 
Kodaks and F.ilms. P remo, H ive and Ray 
Cameras;. Catalogues free. 
APOTHECARIES' HALL, 23 Church St., 
Willima.ntic, onn. 
Of Every Description. 
Strings, Trimm!ngs, Sheet 
Music and Music Books. 
A. C. ANDRE\A/, 
804 Main St., \Villimantic, Conn. 
At BOWMAN'S 
You g ton -• of two thing , either 
More Goods for the Same Money, 
0 1~ 
The Same Goods for Less Money. 
Suits made to order, $11 and up 
Trouser made to order, $3.25 and up 
uits ready to wear, *5 and up 
Trousers ready to wear, 9 c. and up 
A visit of inspection aud inquiry in-
volves no obligation 
to purchase. 
671 Main t., Willimantic, Conn. 
MILITARY 
·o 
CADET UNIFORMS .. 
F1H[s, swords: Shoulder Knots, 
AND 
Military EuniDments of A 11 Kinds. 
Before ordering your uits, see our lin 
for $10.00. 
95 to 105 Wa hington t., 
Boston , Mass. 
MERRILL H. JONES, 
Hac~, livor~ an~ Boar~in[ Sta~lo, 
44 Union St., Willimantic. 
Extra fine Road Horses, Caniages, tc. 
Hack tand foot of Rai ll·o11d t. Tel. !J-3. 
TRADE MARK. 
STEPHEN LANE FOLGER, 
Manufacturin ' J ew 1 1·. 
CLUB ANO COllEGE PINS. 
AND RINGS. 
Gold and ilv r M dai s. 
Fine Art Stationery. 
a Specialty. 
\Vatche ' ,Diamonds, J welry. 
200 Broadway, 
NEW YO RK. 
t6 LOOKOUT. 
N. S. GILBERT & SONS, 
~U l1URt., 
Cf\ t!~ , 
J f\LL f\PtR;; I 
URAPERIES, WINDOW SHADES, ETC. 
MANTLES A:N D 
FINE CABINET WORK 
TO ORDER. 
UPHOLSTERING AND 
DECORATING ...•.. 
137 and 1 41 Main St., Norwich, t. 
PRESTON BROS. 
of NORWICH, CONN., 
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR 
! ALWAYS RELIABLE ! 
· PARTRIDGE~s 
ATHLETIC GOODS. 
Base Ball, Foot Ball, Running Outfits~ 
Tennis Rackets and Court Supplies. 
' Our goods are calculated to afford the utmost l comfort and pleasure in every line of recreation. 
HORACE PARTRIDGE & CO., -
55 AND 57 HANOVER ST., BOSTON, MASS. 
Cntalogues for the asking. l -------
1$3_00 . 
will buy as good a sh e as 
as any man need wear. We make n. 
pecialty of a shoe at this price, and 
we have our name stamped on every 
pair as a guarantee of good value. 
\Ve ha e them in tan, lace, with 
vesting tops, also Black Vici, with 
lace tops, and lac and Congress Calf 
shoes. 
THE C. E. LITTLE $3.00 SHOE 
LEADS THEM ALL. 
r.rHEFAMILYSHOESTORE .. 
73 MAIN STR:F~ET. 
Farming Tools Rest~~r~llt;d 'fi~e~iLUnch 
c I I CLOSE TO DEPOT . 
.. of every descnphon. I 5 Railroad Street, WILLIMANTIC, CT. 
They also carry a full line of Hardware, 
House Furnishing Goods and Sporting 
Goods. They have in stock a complete 
assortment of Spalding's Athletic Goods, 
for whom they are agents for eastern 
Connecticut. 
L.ltestlnv~ntion savinl!.' halt the labor. 
A Is o Beet Horse-powt~r. Thresher, 
Uloverliullcr, Dog-power, Rye Tbres-
~~ll, 8!~ ~~~:rne~~~~1~;~~~ d~~t 
LH.nd -roller,Steam-englne, Ensil~and 
fodder-cutter, Shredder, Root-cutter, 
Corn-sheller. 
QKO. D. H~RDER, Manufacturer, 
Cobleskill, N. Y. 
rF Please tell what you with to 
purcbaee. 
Clve us a call.--=~ 
LATHAM, CRANE & CO., 
<£ontractors an~ 
23uilbers~ + + + 
DEALER IN 
Paints, Oils, Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings, 
Glass, Kalsomine, Varnish and Brushes. 
Outside a11d Inside Finish, 
Mouldings, Brackets and 
Stair ·work. 
Steam Power Shops on Spring St., near Pearl, 
WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
L. M. WAY & CO., 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, 
Iron and Steel Ag ricultural Impleme nts, 
Bicycles and Sundries, G uns, Ammuni -
tion , F ishing Tnckle , Paints a nd Oils. 
704 nain St., Willimantic. Conn. 
344 nain St., Hartford. 
.HE~¥.R Y Fril .Y E R , 
MERCHANT* TAILOR, 
F ull line of Foreign and Domest ic 
'Voo1e ns. J .. atest s tyl es and most 
fal'hionable design s . 
672 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn. 
W. J. SWEENEY, 
nEALE R I N 
Books and General Stationery, 
Also a full line of Sporting Goods. 
Agent for Hammotul TY 1)ewriters . 
772 Main Street, WILLIMANTIC, COiiN. 
H. 8. PORTER ~ SON, 
DOORS, + WINDOWS, + BLINDS, 
HOUSE FINISHING AND GENERAL MILL WORK. 
Wood Materials, Tiles, Fire Place Goods, Stained Glass. 
NORWICH, CONN. 
JOHN T. BAKER, 
M DRUGGIST, 
Fine Perfumes a Specialty. 
710 Main Street, WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
BUY Y OUR . .. . . . 
~-FOOTWEAR 
.... AT 
BRICK & SULLIVAN'S, 
756 MAIN ST., WILLinANTIC, CONN. 
WM. L. WILLIAMS, 
Hack. Livery & Boarding Stables 
Spec ial Accommodations for .... 
BALL, PICNIC and 
Tel. ca ll, 7-4. EXC l R SION· PARTJI:;S. 
85 Church St., WILLinANTIC, CONN . 
Insurance- Li fe, Fire and Accident. 
Investment- Five per cent. allowed on deposits. 
Loans- For Home Owning, repaid monthly. 
Surety - On all k inds of Fidelit~' Bonds . 
Mileage-On all lines leaving Willimantic. 
Allen B. Lincoln's Agencies. 
I 0 North .Street, WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
T elephone Connection . 
>-~LIVERY :--.::t• 
Feeding and Boarding Stables. 
Special attention given to 
hitching alld feeding horses. 
J. J. HENRY. 
767 nAIN ST., WILLIMANTIC, CONN. 
T elephone ca ll , tR-n. 
]. F. CARR & CO., 
Combination 
Clothiers, 
~ Hatters and 
~ Furnishers. 
744 Main Street, WILLIMANTIC, CT. 
J. 0. BLANCHETTE, 
BakerlJ and FanClJ Cal\CS, 
Wholesale and Retail. 
Or<le rs for Par t ies, '\V f'ddi ngs , etc. , promptly 
attended to. 
4-1 CHURCH ST., WILLIMANTIC , CONN. 
The BARBER SHOP 
AT THE HOOKER HOUSE 
Js the BEST In Willimantic. 
Bath ltooms Connected. • •• 
A. J . GRENON, Proprietor. 
Connecticut Agricultural College. 
OFFERS A LlBEltAL EHUCATION TO BOTU SEXES AT THE MINI11Ull COSr, 'I,UITION FREE 
IX A.LL UEPAR'l,liE~TS, '1,0 'I' liE YOU~(; PEOPJ,E OF CONNECTTCU'r. 
Board at cost. Incidental expenses small. Healthy location. A four years' course for 
young ladies in G.eneral Science and Literature, Domestic Science, including cooking 
and sewing of all kind..;, Physical Culture, with a furnished Gymnasium, Instrumental 
and Vocal Music. The young ladies have a delightful home in Grove Cottage. Miss 
L. G. Lincoln, Lady Principal in charge. Young men receive instructions in General 
Science an~ Literature, l\1athematics and Surveying, Agriculture and Stockbreeding, 
Horticulture and Greenhouse manageu1ent, Shop work in Iron and Wood. A thor-
oughly helpful and practical course of study. 
This institution wa established by an act of the LegislatuL"e of 1 93: 
•· 'l'he torrs Agricultural College is hereby established, and shall remain an institution for the 
education of youth who e parent or parents are citizens of the State; and the leading object of 
said Coil ge shall b , without excluding other scientific and classical studies, and including mili-
tary tactics, to teach uch bt·anches of leaL"ning a are related to agriculture and the mechanical 
nrt ." 
·. The Extension Department offers courses of h01ne reading for ladies and gentletnen. 
Provides text books at cost and conducts lecture courses in connection with organized 
Extension Circles. For particulars address 
Extension Department Connecticut Agricultural College, Storrs, Conn. 
